Council Request Update

Oct. 6, 2016

Council Request: 16-201 (4169 S. Pennsylvania)
Assigned to: Police
Request: Request for police activity since August 1, 2016, and all calls since January 1, 2016, at 4169 S. Pennsylvania.
Response: See attached reports.

Council Request: 16-202 (3400 Broadway Business Meeting)
Assigned to: Community Development
Request: Request for a report on the 3400 Broadway meeting with businesses.
Response: See attached report from Economic Development Manager Darren Hollingsworth.

Council Request: 16-203 (Job Fair Attendance)
Assigned to: Community Development
Request: Request for the number of people who attended the job fair.
Response: According to Economic Development Manager Darren Hollingsworth, over 100 applicants attended the event.

Council Request: 16-204 (Cahoots withdrawal)
Assigned to: CMO
Request: Request for the email from Cahoots stating they were withdrawing from the PSA.
Response: See attached letter from Cahoots CEO Sherri Heitz Kerr.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Request Date</th>
<th>Request Type</th>
<th>Requested by</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Assigned To</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Follow-up Date</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-051</td>
<td>2/16/2016</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>Mayor/Manager/Attorney Mtg. Audio</td>
<td>CMO</td>
<td>2/19/2016</td>
<td>2/19/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-052</td>
<td>2/16/2016</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>Meeting Audio Solution</td>
<td>CMO/IT</td>
<td>2/19/2016</td>
<td>2/23/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-053</td>
<td>2/16/2016</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>Simon Center Sexual Harrassment Claims</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td>2/19/2016</td>
<td>2/19/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-054</td>
<td>2/16/2016</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>Paseo Fence Inquiry</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>2/19/2016</td>
<td>2/19/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S = Service  
I = Information  
CA - City Attorney; CMO - City Manager's Office; CD - Community Development; EEF - Englewood Environmental Foundation  
FAS - Finance and Administrative Services; PRL - Parks, Recreation Library; MC - Municipal Court; PW - Public Works; PD - Police Department; UT-Utilities; WW - Wastewater Treatment Plant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Request Date</th>
<th>Request Type</th>
<th>Requested by</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Assigned To</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Follow-up Date</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-085</td>
<td>4/11/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Gillit</td>
<td>Status and type of tenant that will use space at Oxf</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>4/14/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/11/2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-095</td>
<td>4/18/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Yates</td>
<td>Provide the code that requires the use of General C</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>4/21/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td>4/21/2016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S = Service  
I = Information  
CA - City Attorney; CMO - City Manager's Office; CD - Community Development; EEF - Englewood Environmental Foundation  
FAS - Finance and Administrative Services; PRL - Parks, Recreation Library; MC - Municipal Court; PW - Public Works; PD - Police Department; UT-Utilities; WW - Wastewater Treatment Plant  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Request Date</th>
<th>Request Type</th>
<th>Requested by</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Assigned To</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Follow-up Date</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-110</td>
<td>5/11/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>If TIF has expired, verify no funds, taxes or any incre</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>5/16/2016</td>
<td>5/12/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-111</td>
<td>5/13/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Yates</td>
<td>List the number of DUls and fatalities by drivers co</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td>5/18/2016</td>
<td>5/16/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-114</td>
<td>5/23/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>City Manager update on operational plan progress</td>
<td>CMO</td>
<td>5/26/2016</td>
<td>9/12/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-124</td>
<td>6/27/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>What ordinance allows the City to hang banners on</td>
<td>PW</td>
<td>6/30/2016</td>
<td>7/1/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-132</td>
<td>6/27/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>How much BID funding was spent? How much is lef</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>6/30/2016</td>
<td>7/1/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-133</td>
<td>6/29/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Gillit</td>
<td>RV parked on street at 4888 S. Lipan St.</td>
<td>PD</td>
<td>7/1/2016</td>
<td>7/1/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-138</td>
<td>7/18/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>Where is the data for testing the residuals from 201</td>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>7/27/2016</td>
<td>7/25/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-139</td>
<td>7/18/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Martinez</td>
<td>Original iBake business application</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>7/27/2016</td>
<td>7/27/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-141</td>
<td>7/25/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Yates</td>
<td>All the options we already have looked at for PD fac</td>
<td>CMO &amp; PW</td>
<td>7/29/2016</td>
<td>7/27/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-142</td>
<td>7/25/2016</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>Table tents to stand upright during Study Sessions</td>
<td>CMO</td>
<td>7/29/2016</td>
<td>7/28/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S = Service
I = Information

CA - City Attorney; CMO - City Manager's Office; CD - Community Development; EEF - Englewood Environmental Foundation
FAS - Finance and Administrative Services; PRL - Parks, Recreation Library; MC - Municipal Court; PW - Public Works; PD - Police Department; UT-Utilities; WW - Wastewater Treatment Plant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Request Date</th>
<th>Request Type</th>
<th>Requested by</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Assigned To</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Follow-up Date</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-150</td>
<td>8/1/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>Post polling results online</td>
<td>CMO</td>
<td>8/4/2016</td>
<td>8/2/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-160</td>
<td>8/15/2016</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Wooden name plates with red and green ends</td>
<td>CMO</td>
<td>8/22/2016</td>
<td>9/6/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-161</td>
<td>8/15/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>ROI for Cahoots with other cities</td>
<td>CMO</td>
<td>8/18/2016</td>
<td>8/17/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-162</td>
<td>8/15/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>Infrastructure for lights on Broadway</td>
<td>PW/P&amp;R</td>
<td>8/18/2016</td>
<td>8/17/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-164</td>
<td>8/22/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>Why don't we include Housing Authority in the bud</td>
<td>CAO</td>
<td>8/29/2016</td>
<td>9/1/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-166</td>
<td>8/22/2016</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Send Pokemon Go contact list to Councilmember Ol</td>
<td>PRL</td>
<td>8/29/2016</td>
<td>8/24/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-167</td>
<td>8/29/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>Total employee count over multiple years including</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>9/1/2016</td>
<td>9/8/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-168</td>
<td>8/29/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>City Attorney graph/pie charts of stats in budget sli</td>
<td>CA &amp; CMO</td>
<td>9/1/2016</td>
<td>8/31/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-169</td>
<td>8/29/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>Look into City Attorney budget figures</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>9/1/2016</td>
<td>9/1/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-171</td>
<td>8/29/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>Note the loss of ability of grant funds in budget tran</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>9/6/2016</td>
<td>9/12/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-172</td>
<td>8/29/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>List of intersections that will be enhanced in 2017</td>
<td>PW</td>
<td>9/1/2016</td>
<td>9/8/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-175</td>
<td>8/29/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>How much was spent on W. Paseo? How was it pai</td>
<td>CD</td>
<td>9/6/2016</td>
<td>9/6/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-182</td>
<td>9/6/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>Genesis of EMC 16-6-11 and why an HPC wasn't im</td>
<td>CMO</td>
<td>9/12/2016</td>
<td>9/12/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S = Service**  
**I = Information**  
CA - City Attorney; CMO - City Manager's Office; CD - Community Development; EEF - Englewood Environmental Foundation  
FAS - Finance and Administrative Services; PRL - Parks, Recreation Library; MC - Municipal Court; PW - Public Works; PD - Police Department; UT-Utilities; WW - Wastewater Treatment Plant  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Request Date</th>
<th>Request Type</th>
<th>Requested by</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Assigned To</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Follow-up Date</th>
<th>Date Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16-186</td>
<td>9/12/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>History of LTAR, transfers and money provided on</td>
<td>FAS</td>
<td>9/17/2016</td>
<td>9/19/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-190</td>
<td>9/12/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Barrentine</td>
<td>History of Littleton sewer rates, specifically Roxbor</td>
<td>Utilities</td>
<td>9/17/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-192</td>
<td>9/12/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>Aid from Arapahoe County to Englewood residents</td>
<td>CMO</td>
<td>9/17/2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-204</td>
<td>10/3/2016</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Email from Cahoots saying they can't fulfill scope</td>
<td>CMO</td>
<td>10/11/2016</td>
<td>10/6/2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**S = Service**  
**I = Information**  

CA - City Attorney; CMO - City Manager's Office; CD - Community Development; EEF - Englewood Environmental Foundation; FAS - Finance and Administrative Services; PRL - Parks, Recreation Library; MC - Municipal Court; PW - Public Works; PD - Police Department; UT - Utilities; WW - Wastewater Treatment Plant
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Unit #</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type of Call</th>
<th>Cfs #</th>
<th>Case #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4169 S PENNSYLVANIA ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>6/25/2016 2:09:33 AM</td>
<td>DOMESTIC</td>
<td>062516-10</td>
<td>1607017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4169 S PENNSYLVANIA ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>8/27/2016 10:16:24 PM</td>
<td>DOMESTIC</td>
<td>082716-111</td>
<td>1609752</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4169 S PENNSYLVANIA ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/27/2016 12:45:01 AM</td>
<td>DOMESTIC</td>
<td>092716-4</td>
<td>1610955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4169 S PENNSYLVANIA ST</td>
<td></td>
<td>9/27/2016 1:43:35 AM</td>
<td>NEIGHBOR PROBLEM</td>
<td>092716-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COPY
Englewood Police
Released by Records
**Case Number**: 1603218  
**Report Title**: DOMESTIC DISPUTE  
**Page**: 1 of 3

---

### Category: PERSON
- **First Name**: Dixon
- **Middle Name**: 
- **Last Name**: Dixon
- **Race**: 
- **Sex**: Female
- **DOB**: 
- **SSN**: 
- **Name Type**: Legal
- **Home**: 4169 S Pennsylvania St, Englewood, CO
- **Phone**: 

---

### Category: PERSON
- **First Name**: Burke
- **Middle Name**: 
- **Last Name**: Burke
- **Race**: White
- **Sex**: Male
- **DOB**: 
- **SSN**: 
- **Name Type**: Legal
- **Home**: 4169 S Pennsylvania St, Englewood, CO
- **Phone**: 

---

### NARRATIVE
**SUPPLEMENT-MARTINEZ, JOSHUA**

On 3/28/16 at approximately 0050 hrs, I responded to 4169 S Pennsylvania St on the report of a possible DV. Dispatch advised that a male and a female were heard yelling, screaming and slamming doors.

I arrived on scene and assisted officers in monitoring the house for any signs of activity. Officers knocked on the door and at that time I was on the north side of the house by a back window. Officer FALATKO was with me and after several minutes of knocking and loud announcements made by the front door, Officer FALATKO and I heard what sounded like a female's voice whispering "Please help". It was clear to me that someone inside might be in danger and in need of immediate help.

Due to exigent circumstances, the determination was made to enter the residence by kicking the front door open. This determination was made after several minutes of loud knocking and announcing by several officers.

I assisted in contacting several people inside of the residence. I assisted in gathering information of these people to be included in the report. I had no further involvement in this case.

NFAT

---

### NARRATIVE
**SUPPLEMENT REPORT/OFC. FALATKO #1406**

On 03/28/16 at approximately 0050 hours I responded to 4169 S. Pennsylvania St, Englewood, CO 80113 for a report of a possible domestic violence. Dispatch advised the reporting party heard loud yelling and doors slamming.

I arrived on scene and assisted with monitoring the outside of the residence while other officers attempted to make contact with individuals inside by knocking and announcing loudly on the front door. While I was standing outside the residence, on the northwest corner, I heard a woman's voice whisper "Please help". That came from inside the residence. Olf. J. Martinez, who was standing next to me, also heard the woman's voice whisper "Please help".

I advised the other officers who were knocking on the front door of what we heard and we determined to force entry into the residence due the exigent circumstance of a woman inside requesting help. Ofl. D. Hume kicked in the front...
Upon entry we contacted SB1/DIXON, DANA M. (DOB: ) in the living room walking towards the front door. I also contacted SB2/BURKE, SEAN P. (DOB: ?) who was in a back bedroom pretending to be sleeping. There was also a small child (unknown name and DOB) who was sleeping in the back bedroom.

I spoke with SB2/BURKE and informed him of why we were there and why we forced entry. SB2/BURKE informed me he didn't hear anyone whisper for help, but stated SB1/DIXON was upset and yelling about issues from work. Ofc. N. Yosten spoke with SB1/DIXON and she said she did not whisper for help, but she did admit to being upset and yelling about a work issue.

SB2/BURKE informed me he did not want to answer the door when he heard the officer's knocking because he didn't know it was the police.

There was no evidence of any crime and I cleared the scene.

NFAT.

---

On 03/28/16 at approximately 0053 hours, I responded to 4169 S. Pennsylvania St on report of a possible domestic dispute. The nature of the call being, a neighbor could hear fighting and things breaking at the above address.

Upon arrival, officers surrounded the house but were unable to make contact with anyone inside the residence. Officers could hear voices inside of the residence when first arriving but then it went silent. At one of the back windows of the residence, officers heard a female voice faintly say "please help."

Officers attempted again to contact someone at the front of the residence. Believing someone was possibly hurt or needing help inside of the residence, officers kicked in the front door to the residence and made entry.

Inside the residence, officers contacted SB1 DIXON, DANA M DOB ? and SB2 BURKE, SEAN P DOB ?

DIXON stated she had gotten into an argument with BURKE because she was upset with an incident that occurred at work. DIXON stated while she was upset, she kicked an entertainment center and it broke. DIXON did not receive any injuries. DIXON stated the argument between her and BURKE was verbal only.

Speaking with BURKE, he stated the couple had gotten into an argument because DIXON had arrived home late from work and he was worried where she was. BURKE stated the argument was only verbal. BURKE stated DIXON did in fact kicked the entertainment center but it was only minor damage.

The couple agreed to be civil for the night.
The front door of the residence was photographed. Photographed were booked into Veripic.

NFAT

COPY
Englewood Police
Released by Records
Begin Date/Time: 06/25/2016 02:09:33 Report Title: DISTURBANCE
Occur. Location: 4169 S PENNSYLVANIA ST Apt: City: ENGLEWOOD State: CO
Number of Arrestees: 0 Agency ORI: CO0030100

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>PERSON</th>
<th>PERSON Type</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL PERSON</th>
<th>SSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td>FEMALE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL Number/St</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>Name Type</td>
<td>LEGAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME</td>
<td>4169 S PENNSYLVANIA ST</td>
<td>ENGLEWOOD</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME</td>
<td>3825 S CLARKSON ST</td>
<td>ENGLEWOOD</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>80113 Phone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>PERSON</th>
<th>PERSON Type</th>
<th>ADDITIONAL PERSON</th>
<th>SSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middle Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL Number/St</td>
<td>0000</td>
<td>Name Type</td>
<td>LEGAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME</td>
<td>4161 S PENNSYLVANIA ST</td>
<td>ENGLEWOOD</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOME</td>
<td>4161 SOUTH PENNSYLVANIA STREET</td>
<td>ENGLEWOOD</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>NARRATIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Supplement Report; Written By Officer Thuente</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On 06/25/16 at approximately 0939hrs, I received a phone report regarding additional information on an incident from the previous night.

I spoke with RP1) DORINDA DIAN SEYMOUR who stated she had called the police last night regarding her neighbors who were fighting.

SEYMOUR told me that her neighbors knew she was the one that called the police on them and that while the couple fights, they have been yelling and screaming towards her house. SEYMOUR told me that she heard the male neighbor yell "mind your own business" and thought he also said "or you'll be sorry."

SEYMOUR stated she was afraid to leave her home and didn't feel comfortable even sitting on her own front porch. SEYMOUR told me she meant to tell the officer during the call last night, but forgot during the search to find the couple's child.

SEYMOUR told me that she wanted to pursue charges for harassment against her neighbors.

SEYMOUR stated the neighbors were not currently home and she saw them all get into a vehicle and leave about 20 minutes prior to her calling.
On Friday, June 24th, 2016 I was a uniformed officer assigned to the patrol division during Watch 3 in the City of Englewood, County of Arapahoe, and State of Colorado.

At about 0210 hours on June 25th, 2016 EPD officers were dispatched to 4169 S Pennsylvania St in response to a disturbance. The caller advised that she could hear a male and female screaming at each other next-door and that the fight had been going on for hours. Upon arrival officers checked the house and found the door open and inside the home it looked like a fight had taken place. Some furniture had been overturned, papers spread around the house and items seemingly out of place. Officers called inside but there was no answer, just a dog that was barking at officers. Due to the nature of the call officers entered the home to conduct a welfare check on the occupants, but nobody was home although all the lights were on.

I spoke to the neighbor who identified herself as RP1 __________ SEYMOUR ( ). She advised that she normally doesn't call the police on her neighbors because it causes problems with them because they get mad at her, but when she starts to hear the female shrieking that's when she calls. She stated she didn't hear a physical fight, but heard them arguing and yelling and eventually the female ran outside with the baby and the male followed after her right after. Seymour stated she knows the girl as SB1 ______ M. DEIKMEIER ( ).

Officers checked the area for __________ and her boyfriend but only found __________ at E Princeton Ave and S Grant St. ___ was very uncooperative with officers. When asked what happened she simply stated that she got upset and just needed to go outside for a break. ___ would not give any more information about what happened. She was advised to call the police if they need any assistance with anything and she returned home.

No Further Action Taken
EPD
CFS INFORMATION REPORT

CFS# 062516-39  Call Taker: HCOUSINEAU  DR#  Priority: 1


Day: Saturday  In Prog: Inc.Code: HARASS  Ph. Line: 

Address: 4169 S PENNSYLVANIA ST  Apt:  City: EN

Complainant: SEYMOUR  Phone: 

Comp.Address: 4161 S PENNSYLVANIA ST  Res.Phone: (303) 709-3836

Officer Contact: P  Weapon:  How Recvd: D  Alarm: 

Comments:
HCOUSINEA 6/25/2016 9:41:04 AM  HE IS UPSET THAT RP CALLED AND TOLD HER TO MIND HER OWN BUSINESS
HCOUSINEA 6/25/2016 9:40:25 AM  ONE HOUSE TO THE SOUTH
HCOUSINEA 6/25/2016 9:40:48 AM  RP CALLED POLICE ON THEM LAST NIGHT
HCOUSINEA 6/25/2016 10:28:37 AM  SUPP TO 16-7017

Unit:  Sub Unit:  Status:  Date:  Time:
103  THUENTE, MATT  ASSGND  6/25/2016  10:00:05 AM
103  THUENTE, MATT  ENROUTE  6/25/2016  10:00:06 AM
103  THUENTE, MATT  INSERV  6/25/2016  10:28:50 AM
**Defendant's Name:** Burke

**Defendant's Address:** 4169 S Pennsylvania St

**Driver's ID Number:** 15-103-1778

**Vehicle License Number:** 506-180-820-820

**Registered Owner Name:**

**Summons:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Citation</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>C.R.S.</th>
<th>CC</th>
<th>Pt</th>
<th>Fine</th>
<th>SC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-13-122 (7)(A)</td>
<td>Illegal Possession / Consumption of Ethyl Alcohol by Underage Person</td>
<td>42-3-201(1)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-18-406</td>
<td>Possession of Less than 2 Ounces of Marijuana</td>
<td>42-3-200(2)(a)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-18-406 (9)(a)</td>
<td>Possession of Drug Paraphernalia</td>
<td>42-3-202(2)(d)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3-204</td>
<td>Assault in the Third Degree</td>
<td>42-3-202(5)(a)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3-208</td>
<td>Stalking</td>
<td>42-4-1077(1)(a)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3-208</td>
<td>Stalking</td>
<td>42-4-1088</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-3-209</td>
<td>Reckless Endangerment</td>
<td>42-4-1109(1)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-401 (1)</td>
<td>Theft - $</td>
<td>42-4-1101(1)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-408</td>
<td>Concealment of Goods</td>
<td>42-4-1101(1)(a)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-501</td>
<td>Criminal Mischief - $</td>
<td>42-4-1101(1)(b)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-503</td>
<td>2nd Degree Criminal Trespassing</td>
<td>42-4-1101(1)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-508</td>
<td>2nd Degree Criminal Tampering</td>
<td>42-4-1101(2)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-603.5</td>
<td>Defacing Property</td>
<td>42-4-1106(9)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-607</td>
<td>Child Abuse</td>
<td>42-4-1106(2)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-608.3</td>
<td>Domestic Violence</td>
<td>42-4-1106(2)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-603.5</td>
<td>Violation of Protection Order</td>
<td>42-4-1106(3)</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-104</td>
<td>Obstructing a Peace Officer</td>
<td>42-4-202</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-109 (1)</td>
<td>Disobedience</td>
<td>42-4-203</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-111 (1)</td>
<td>Harassment</td>
<td>42-4-204</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-4-908.5</td>
<td>Obstruction of Telephone / Telegraph Service</td>
<td>42-4-205</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-2-101</td>
<td>Drive Vehicle without Valid License</td>
<td>42-4-206</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-2-138(1)(a)</td>
<td>Drive Vehicle when License Under Restriction</td>
<td>42-4-207</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-2-138(1)(b)</td>
<td>Drive Vehicle when License Under Restriction</td>
<td>42-4-208</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-2-138(1)(c)</td>
<td>Drive Vehicle when License Under Restriction</td>
<td>42-4-209</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-2-138(1)(d)</td>
<td>Drive Vehicle when License Under Restriction</td>
<td>42-4-210</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-2-138(1)(e)</td>
<td>Drive Vehicle when License Under Restriction</td>
<td>42-4-211</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42-3-121</td>
<td>Displayed Pictorial / Alternate License Plate / Tag</td>
<td>42-4-212</td>
<td>506</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Penalty Assessment:**

X ☐ Valid Colorado ID / DL 

**Total to be paid by mail:** $2.50

**Your signature:**

R Ford

**Date Issued:** 08/21/16

**Agents:** Englewood PD

**This is a legal document – read both sides.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ord</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>2C Ord</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>3 C Ord</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Witnesses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-7-27</td>
<td>Violate no contact order</td>
<td>7-88-7</td>
<td>Loitering</td>
<td>7-88.31</td>
<td>Shopping</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-35</td>
<td>Open liquor in public</td>
<td>7-88-8</td>
<td>Begging</td>
<td>7-88.31</td>
<td>Shoplifting</td>
<td>Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-35</td>
<td>Open liquor in vehicle</td>
<td>7-88-10</td>
<td>False reports</td>
<td>7-88-4</td>
<td>Petty theft</td>
<td>Phone(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-10-4</td>
<td>Possess drug by minor</td>
<td>7-20-2</td>
<td>Possess concealed weapon</td>
<td>7-88-6</td>
<td>Fraud on services of goods</td>
<td>Phone(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-12</td>
<td>Perform work without license</td>
<td>7-20-2</td>
<td>Possess illegal weapon</td>
<td>7-28-2</td>
<td>Fireworks violation</td>
<td>Phone(3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-4</td>
<td>Unnecessary/obscenive noise</td>
<td>7-20-1</td>
<td>Prostitution</td>
<td>7-1A-2</td>
<td>Dog (Cat) running at large</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-48-1</td>
<td>Reckless endangering</td>
<td>7-20-11</td>
<td>Urinating in public</td>
<td>7-1A-3</td>
<td>Dog (Cat) running at large</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-44-7</td>
<td>Assault</td>
<td>7-1A-12</td>
<td>Possess marijuana</td>
<td>7-1A-6</td>
<td>Tag a collar required</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-44-1</td>
<td>Harassment</td>
<td>7-1A-12-12</td>
<td>Dog paraphernalia</td>
<td>7-1A-12</td>
<td>Barking dogs prohibited</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-44-1</td>
<td>Resist/interfer with officer</td>
<td>7-1A-1</td>
<td>Wrong to children</td>
<td>7-1A-2</td>
<td>At risk/dangerous behavior</td>
<td>Add</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-7</td>
<td>Throwing objects</td>
<td>14-6-10</td>
<td>Curfew</td>
<td>15-2-1</td>
<td>Nuisance prohibited</td>
<td>Phone(4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-48-1</td>
<td>Disorderly Conduct</td>
<td>14-11-1</td>
<td>Nuisance/destruction of peace</td>
<td>14-11-1</td>
<td>Nuisance/destruction of property</td>
<td>Phone(5)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Failure to appear as ordered is a separate violation and may result in a warrant issued for your arrest.**

The undersigned states that she/he has reasonable grounds for believing the aforementioned acts were committed in fact and were committed against the peace and dignity of the People of the City of Englewood, Colorado.

Served this

Day of

20

Officer

**DISTRIBUTION:**

- White Court
- Info Court
- Public

**ADDITIONAL WITNESS:**

**Officers Notes:**

**Englewood Police**

Released by Records
### EPD CFS INFORMATION REPORT

**CFS Number:** 92716-9  
**Call Taker:** MRODRIGUEZ  
**Inc Code:** NEIGHBOR  
**Date Rcvd:** 9/27/2016 1:43:35 AM  
**Day:** TUESDAY  
**Sent:** 9/27/2016 1:44:10 AM  
**Completed:** 9/27/2016 2:53:09 AM  
**Inc Address:** 4169 S PENNSYLVANIA ST  
**Apt:**  
**City:** EN  
**Complainant:** SEYMOUR  
**Phone:**  
**Comp Addr:** 4161 S PENNSYLVANIA ST  
**Res Phone:**  
**Officer Contact:**  
**How Rcvd:** E  
**Priority:** 1  
**Phone Line:**  
**Weapon:**  
**Alarm:**  

### Zones:
- Zone: 14C  
- Zone: 14F  
- Zone: 14R  
- Zone: 14T  
- Zone: DISTRICT 3  
- Zone: DISTRICT PATROL  
- Zone: DISTRICT THREE  
- Zone: EFD  
- Zone: EFS  
- Zone: ENGLEWOOD POLICE DEPARTMENT  
- Zone: GRID P-23  
- Zone: ZONE 14  

### Comments:
- **9/27/2016 1:43:35 AM**  
  E911  
  `@ 39.636569 @ 104.988291`  
- **9/27/2016 1:43:35 AM**  
  E911  
  `CALLBACK NO- (303)709-3826`  
- **9/27/2016 1:43:35 AM**  
  E911  
  `302 00090CO ENGLEWOOD`  
- **9/27/2016 1:44:45 AM**  
  MRODRIGUEZ  
  `THE FEMALE HALF FROM THE PRIOR DOM IS SITTING IN FRONT OF HER HOUSE`  
- **9/27/2016 1:44:57 AM**  
  MRODRIGUEZ  
  `YELLING AT THE RP FOR CALLING THE POLICE`  
- **9/27/2016 1:52:12 AM**  
  JSCHNEIDER  
  `ATTEMPTING CONTACT`  
- **9/27/2016 1:57:04 AM**  
  JSCHNEIDER  
  `ONE IN CUSTODY`  
- **9/27/2016 1:57:19 AM**  
  JSCHNEIDER  
  `ORIG DR 1610955`  
- **9/27/2016 2:53:03 AM**  
  JSCHNEIDER  
  `SUBJ RELEASED ON SUMMONS`  

### Units:
- **Unit:** 301  
  **Status:** ASSGNED  
  **Time:** 1:46:00 AM  
- **Status:** ENROUTE  
  **Time:** 1:46:02 AM  
- **Status:** ONSCENE  
  **Time:** 1:52:04 AM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>INSERV</td>
<td>2:53:09 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ASSGN</td>
<td>1:45:39 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENROUTE</td>
<td>1:45:50 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ONSCENE</td>
<td>1:52:04 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSERV</td>
<td>2:53:08 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B301</td>
<td>ASSGN</td>
<td>1:46:00 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENROUTE</td>
<td>1:48:02 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ONSCENE</td>
<td>1:52:04 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>INSERV</td>
<td>2:53:08 AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Request for a report on the findings from the meeting with businesses on 3400 block of Broadway.

3400 Block of Broadway Streetscape Meeting: Staff from Community Development, Public Works and Parks and Recreation met with businesses and property owners from the 3400 block of South Broadway to discuss streetscape improvements. The developer of the Broadway + Acoma Lofts also attended the meeting to answer questions about the project. Topics discussed included the following:

- Developing wayfinding signs to available parking downtown
- Identifying the parking in the alley as 2-hour parking to accommodate customers
- Enhancing lighting in the Acoma area with Medici and Englewood Marketplace
- Restricting contractor parking in areas that are intended for customers
- Working with property owners having large parking fields available to allow additional temporary customer parking.

Finally, there was general consensus at the meeting that the permanent mid-block crossing should be installed over the winter months so as to not disrupt business operations twice by installing a temporary crossing followed by another period of construction/disruption for the permanent crossing. Businesses and property owners signed up for an email notification that will provide timely updates on the project.

Additional information and a summary of actions from this meeting is available in Council Request 16-198: Parking and Temporary Crossing 3400 S Broadway.
Request for the number of people who attended the Job Fair.

Englewood hosted the 2016 Job Fair on September 29, 2016. 34 employers participated in the event with a combined 500 job openings! Over 100 applicants attended the event with one employer hiring 10 employees on site.
September 27, 2016

City of Englewood
Murphy Robinson, Assistant City Manager
1000 Englewood Parkway
Englewood, CO 80110

REF: Withdrawal of Cahoots Communications Inc. from the Professional Service Agreement with the City of Englewood scheduled for Council review on October 17, 2016.

Cahoots Communications, Inc. (Consultant) is hereby notifying the City of Englewood of the withdrawal of the agency from consideration or inclusion in the Professional Service Agreement currently being reviewed by the Englewood City Manager’s Office and Office of Procurement.

After careful consideration, Cahoots will not be able to fulfill the work set forth and outlined in Schedule A, as a result of the dismissal of the CEO as manager of the relationship by Englewood’s Assistant City Manager.

All recommendations and creative outlined in the Scope of Work contained in Schedule A belong to the City of Englewood and can be executed at the discretion of the leadership of the City.

Respectfully,

[Signature]

Sherri Heintz Kerr
CEO